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IKAWUKIDUK & CLWTHJKK.

Visitors to Philadelphia
Should Make it a point to Call' and Inspect the

LARGEST STOCK OE DRY GOODS

In Pennsylvania ; which stock is not exceeded by
any on sale in the United States. Lookers on &re
cordially welcome.

Strawbridge & Clothier.

STJMMEE SILKS- -

It mav be thought, curly for these
goods, but now 1h tin! tlmo to pnr-'Iih- h.

uml lor several icaionii :

Fiuvr Our Hlock is lull and com-
plete in new, fiesh goods.

BKCONIi All IllCHCgOOlU have been
mii bought unit are marked at, such
low price iih to Hllbul but little
piotlt either to thu makers or our-
selves. They cannot be sold lower,
it us low, later on.

Tiiikii Buying how nlloids ample
Hum to make up at lolsuie.
We liavo good lo I elleve

tliatwenioKhowliigthoiiioit vailed
uhMirtuuiiil and b'sl values over
oltcrcd in Mils uiaikut.

1VB IIAVK
'nciricSH.SMiit 40 cents.

MitirKSll.KSutlS cents.
hriiii'K mm:h at .VI cent.

Jvi iiii'BblLKB at .V cen 1. 1.

Stritk Silks at !5 cents.

F&w

LIJNN

aouva.

IN COLORED CHECKS
at 75 cents.

checks at 75 cents.
GLACK HINULE CHECKS at 75 CdltR

:i resigns olaik mtiui-- e nt 7ft
50 designs et uomrkd and wiiitk

hlock checks at 75 cents.
Black awd white lousinks

at 85 centH.

nun

KXTKA QtJAMTV MonilNIMH LOU1B- -
cents.

HILKS 85 Cell
Neat ulack and white btrited

silks l) Indies wlile), at f1.00.
ExlltA QUALITY OLACK BLOCK CHECKS

lit I.(W.
liEBT QUALITY OLACE ULOCK CHECKS

at Sl.Bi.
TllE I1EST LOU1SINKS MADE at 11.50.

TUB HB3rUMIIHINK4 MADE 'i IllCUCS
wide), at i j.

This In the only lot of the3e in Pliil'a

LINEN DEPARTMENT.
We also quote, without comment, a et the many gentilno bar-ttni- ii

Wita mm.- - iili-ii'i- l iii this iteitarlinent.
Full size cream huck towels, extra, heavy, ducedfrom 10 cents to

12 cents each. Full Mzed Washed Huck Towew, very desirable ter
holds and boarding houses, Price UK cents. Handsome, plain white
Knotted Fkimie Uamapk Towels, which usually sell lor 50 conn, at i
cents each. Heavy cream unit German Dasia-- k Towels at, r

cents each ; very remarkable value. Honeycomb ISath Towels, with
L.,..tt.i iHtifr.t nt. 'M i'Mi-- i rcdiired from 'ii cents. Desirable TURKISH
ISath TowELsatSlcentscach; reiluceil irom '25 cents. 84 Ued Border
Loom Table CLOTusal Jl '25eaeh; must be seen to be properly appreciated.
8 1 Rkd Bonmcii Loom Table Cloths, nearly bleaciiod, at 11.75 each;
,.-.- . ,,...! viilnn ftil-- t r.l ItRII ItllKDIEK ClIEAM LUNCH CLOTHS.

ill $it each ; this number has always been Bold lor $2.75. Plain and Ued
Border Loom Damask Table Linen at 50 cents per yard : the best value
jetolleied. (Clinch Hand Loom Cream Damask alia cents per yard ;

i e impni led t hn to sell lor 75 cents.
AImi HUNDREDS OF O'UIKli BAKU A1NS Just as cheap as the ones

described.

mbO
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n

I.OUIHINES

(Jlace nounm

cents

Quality),

lit IS
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FIVE DOLLAR
DRESS PATTERNS.

PINE PRBNOH DRESS PATTKRNS
(lull quantity lor an eiitlie aicaa.)

At FIVE DOLLARS EACH.

ING,

price 110.50.

Each et these patterns contains four yards et double
width silk anit wool French novelty goods Imported to retail at $2.00

yard, beti les lour yards oi --wcn an wool rencu onooua uiotii,
worth G'lX cents ntr yard. There are twenty different styles
and coloiings, Including some daik, some medium and borne light
ell'ects.

Tho palteniH aie put up i
showing Just how to make up.

in boxes,

w lmv oncured. at an enormous loss to the maker the entire
STOCK or FERRES,' BEST QUAMTT FRENCH KID OLOVK, With tllO pop
ular Foster fastening, to is hooks.

Nearly Twelve Thousand Fairs, and with llttlo profit to ourselves
turn them over to our natrons at Just about onk-ha- lf their value.

There were at the beginning oi tno saie
5700 pairs, 5 Hooks at 1.00 ; regular price, $2 0J.
400 pairs, 7 Hooks at $1.'25 : price, $2.25.
l.W) pairs. 10 Hooks at $1.50 ; price. '2 50.
300 pairs, 15 Hooks at $1.50 ; price, .$3.00.
The regular prices quoted above are the lowest at which the goods

have over been sold.
No bettor glove is, or can be, made.
Every pair Is warranted perfect.
The are full and complete.
Every color Is Included.
As tills offering excited widespread intf,rest,as soon as distri-

bution of the gloves bpgan, and they are going rapidly, we advise our
patrons to avail themselves of the opportunity.

We desire to make known lo our out-of-tow- customers who find it inconvenient to visit city every time Dry

are needed, that our MATT. ORDER DEPARTMENT is so perfected that shopping may be done while Hitting comfortably

at home, almost as satisfactorily as at our cmtuters. that is necessary is to addresa us a letter or postal card, mentioning the
kinds of goods , and sainplca to rolect from will be immediately forwarded.

Every lady should subscribe for our Fashion Quarterly. Each number contains valuable articles on acd
homo adornment, and domestic economy, four pages of music, and a thousand cngtavings of fashions. It is both a mag-

azine and a hand-boo- k for shopping by mail ; and the subscription price is only 50 cents per year. Send five throe cent stamps

for a saraplo copy.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER, .

IIUBNEMAN.

lAhrEMOUHMKO

personal

EIGHTH AND MARKET STREETS, PHILADELPHIA.

FURNlHHJTiU

TO HOUSEKEEPEES- -

Parties goiug to Housekeeping will find it greatly to their advantage to call
at FLINN & BKENEMAN'B.

There they can select every article they may require in Kitchen Hardware,
Knives, Forks, Spoons, Pots, Pans, Tin, Copper and Shoetiron Ware, Wood
and Willow Ware, Tubs, Buckets, Step Ladders, Clothe Horses, Churns,
Washboards, Clothe Pius, Baskets and Hampers in endless variety.

Lamps, Lanterns, Chandaliors for Gas or Coal Oil ; Coal Oil
best in the market.

Oil Cloths for Floor and Table. Ice Cream Freezers. Water Coolers. Re-

frigerators and Ice Picks.
Our Goods are all bought in Large Quantities for cash, and will be sold

low. Call and look through our Large Stock.

FLINN & BRBNEMAN,
No. 152 North Queen Street, Lancaster, Pa.

I (iOUUS.

Silk

5

"I

GEORGE FAHNESTOCK,
( BAIU'S STOBE.)

NO. 14 EAST KING STREET.
OPENED A DESIRABLE OF

BLACK GOODS.
Iucluding"

CASHMERES,

'ENIN

(Extra

vkt aoovn.
LACK. UOODs.

OLD

HAS JUST NEW AND LINE

CUT
LUPIN'S CASHMERES, BLUE and JET BLACK.
LANGTRY SUITINGS, BLACK BATTISTE. NUN'S VEIL.

LACE BUNTINGS, BENUALIJNU3, UASUMEitE COUPE.

beautiful

regular

Stoves

Warn Henrietta. Silk Warp Drap d'Alma, Black Jersey Cloths for
LADIES' JACKETS,

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN BLACK SILKS.
From a largo importer's sale New York, being the Choapo6t Goods yet offered

George Fahnestoek,
NO. 14 EAST KING STREET,

OF

iNEsatar

bleached

MILLMA-JfJlT-
.

per

regular
regular

sizes
the

GooJb

in

in

LANCASTER, PA.

M. A. HOUGHTON'S
NEW STORE. '

NEW LINE OF MILLINERY GOODS.
All the Latest Styles of FINE 31ILLINERY GOODS received daily and Bold

at the LOWEST PRICES at

M. A. HOUGHTON'S,
No. 105 West King Street.

OPPOSITE STEVEN'S HOUSE, LANCASTER.

jujsaioVAr,.

11CMUVAL.

Removed to No. 46 EAST KING STREET. After April 1, 1883.

F0N DEKSMITH'S BOOK-STOR- E

Will be removed to No. 46 K AST KING Street, directly opposite the Court House, where
there will be iound a Complete New Stock of Uooks, Stationery and Fancy Goods.

G. L. FON DERSMITH, Bookseller and Stationer,
iaar20-tf- d NO. 46 EAST KING STREET.

The foi mer was

,icely with fashion-plate- s

GLOVES.

the

All

the

CLOTHIXU.

VARIETIES.
Besides the regular assort-

ment common to Large
Stocks, we carry many spe-

cialties, such as Coachmen's
Coats, Swallow Tails, Waiters'
Coats, Barbers' Coats, etc. We
invite examination and

A. C. YATES & CO.

Ledger Building, Chestnut & f ixlh Sts.

w

PHILADELPHIA.

MUSICAL lNHTltUMSSNTS.

1I.UOX & WH1TK

THE

H. A

aS-lw-d

WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ Warerooms,

NO 152 EAST KING STREET,

DECKER, Agent.

A Full Asaorlmentof the various styles con
stantly on band and lor sale on the most lib-

eral terms lor Cash or Binall Monthly ln
stall men ts.

The public Is most cordially invited to call
and examine these instruments, which will be
lound to be very Superior in Quulityand
Moderate in Price.

MK. DKCKKK is iue agent lor the Famous

"KNABB"
And several other Desirable Planolortes, at
prices from $223 onwards.

Iebl7-U- d

MKIUVATj.

rvAKBI'3

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A Household Article for
Use.

Eradicates
Salivation,

AT A D I A Sore Throat.
luALAKlA.fcii'all Fox. and

all Contagious Diseases.
watting on the nick should use it

Fever has never been known to
where the Fluid wiis used.

Fever has been cure.l with It after black vomit
had taken The worst cases et diphtheria
yield to it.
Fevered and Sick Per-

sons relreshed and
Bed Sores prevented
by bathing with lar-by'-s

Fluid.
Impur Air made

harmless anil purl-fle-

For Sore Throat It Is a
sure cure.

Contagion destroyed.
For Frosted Feet,

Chilblains, Files,
Channgs, etc.

Rheumatism cured.
Sott White Complex-

ions by its
use.

Ship Fever prevented
To nurifv the breath.

the Teeth.
it can't be surpassed.

Catarrh removed and
cured.

Erysipelas cured.
iiurns rclioved i n --

atantly.
Scars prevented.
Dyscntry cured.
Wounds healed rapid-

ly
Scurvy cured.
An Antidote lor Ani-

mal orVegetable I'ol-non-

Stings, etc.
I used the Fluid d ur-
ine our present al- -
flictiou with Scarlet
Fever with
udvautatco. It is In
dispensable to the
sick room. Wm. F
Samfobd, Ala.

8CAULET FEVEK
CUBED.

Univetsal Family

For Scarlet and Ty-
phoid Fevers. Diph
theria,
ceratcd

Measles

Persons
freely. Scarlet
spread Yellow

place.

secured

Cleanse

decided

Eyrie,

SMALL-FO-

and
FITTING of Small
pox PREVENTED.

A member of mv
family was taken with
Small-po- 1 used the
rmm : inenattent was
not delirious, was hot
pitted, and was about
tee no use acatn in
three weeks, and no
others had it. J. W.
Parkinson. Philadel
phia.

DIPHTHERIA
PREVENTED.

The physicians heio
use Darby's Fluid very
succe&stully in the
treatment oi Diph-
theria. A. Stollen-werc- k,

Greensboro,
Ala.

Tetter dried up.
Cholera prevented.
Ulcers punned aim

Ileal ed.
In cases of Death it

should be used about
the corpno It will
prevent any unpleas-
ant smell.

Tlio eminent Physi
cian, J. MARION
SIMS, M. !.. New
I one, says: "i am
convinced Prof. Dar-
by's Prophylactic
Fluid is a valuable
disinfectant."

Vamdkrbilt Univkhsitt, Nabuvillk, Tcnii.
Itustitvto the most excellent qualities Ot

Darby's Fiophylactic Fluid. As a disinfectant
and detergent it i theoretically anil
practically superior to any propitiation with
which I am acouaintcd.

N. T. I.uiton, Pro". Chemistry.
DAKBY'S FLUID 13 KISCOMJ1 KNDKD I5Y

lion. Albxandkk II. Stkviiens, orcenrgia
Uev. Chas. F. Dkkms, D. D., Church oi the

Strangers. N. V.
Jos. .LkC'ontj-- , Columbia. I'rol., University,

S C
Uev. A. J. Battlk. Pro!., Mercer Univcrslly.
ltev. Geo. F. Pieuck, Bishop M. E. Church.
INDI8PENSABLE TO EVEK.Y HOME.

Pcrlcctly harmless. Usoil interusUly or
externally lor Man or Beast.

Tho Fluid lias been thorongly tested, and we
have abundant evldenco that it has done
everything heio claimed. Foi luller inform-
ation get or jour Diugglsta pamphlet orscml
to the proprietors.

.1 H. '.KIMS & CO.,
Manufacturing ChemislH. PHILADELPHIA.

For sale by II. H. Cochran, Druggist, 137 and
139 North Queen street,

Jan22-lycod&-

FAILS. "

SAMARITAN

NERVINE,

The Great NEBVE CONQUEilOR.

A SPECIFIC FOR

VW EPILEPSY, SPASMS, 'M
CONVLSIONS, FALLING SICKNESS,

ST. VITUS DANCE, ALCOHOLISM,

OPIUM EATING, SYPHILLIS,

SCROFULA, KINGS EVIL,

UGLY BLOOD DISEASES, DYSPEPSIA
NERVOUSNESS, SICK HEADACHE,

RHEUMATISM, NERVOUS WEAK-

NESS,
NERVOUS PROSTRATION,

BRAIN WORRY, BLOOD SORES,

BILIOUSNESS, COSTIVENESS,

KIDNEY TROUBLES AND IRREGU-
LARITIES.

E2T$1.50 icr bolllo al druggists."!
The Dr. S. A. Richmond, Med. Co.. Prop's.

ST. JOSEPH, MO.

Correspondence lrcely answered by

C. 11. CK1TTENTON, Agent, New York,
nllyeod&w

srKitta oouvs.
--

pALACK OF rASUlON.

Astrich. Brothers,

PALACE
OF

AgtB.

FASHION,
13 EAST KING STREET.

NEW

Spring Goods.
JUST UKCEIVEU, a Large and Elegant

Slock of
NEW MILLINERY GOODS.

All the latest novelties In HATS and HON-KfcT-

lUBKON'S, Jb'KATUEKS, SATINS,
o...l 1111 I lVlfllV THIMMINHS.

TK1MMED HATS AND BONNETS,
at snecial low nrtcc. A larcc anil well-asso- rt

ed stock 01 NEW SI'KINO HOSIERY ter
IaiUi b. Gents am! Children. NEW SI'KINU
GliOVES. All the Spring colors in KID
GLOVES. An Elegant Assortment et

HAMBURG EMBBOIDEB1ES,
Torchon Laces, Crochet Edgings and all other
trimmings Laces. Colored Spanish Laces.
HJSW UKEBS TUIMMiJNUa. Jirgo jssoif
ment of HANDKEUCHlEfS, TOWELS,
NAPKINS, etc. Our

NEW DEPARTMENTS,
Under the management of M. II. UASH &
SON. Special Bargains in DRESS GOODS.
Wc have one or the llnest linns oi urcss uoous
that can be lound at any store in this city and
are offering some

SPECIAL BARGAINS.
SILKS. Wo sell a heller BLACK SILK at $1.00

ayaid than you can buy at any other
place. Striped Ottomans. I)re33

Satins, all colore, at 85c.
a yaru.

SPRING COATS. A largo assortment at spec-
ial low prices. We are the only establishment
in this city where a lull line el these goods
can be lound.

BEADY-MAD-E DRESSES,

For Ladles and Children. We always have a
large aud well-selecte- d stock of these on hand,
employing none but competent dress-maker-

We make a specialty et making up dresses
to order, and In every case guarantee fit
workmanship aad style. ml3 1yd

HAVANA AND Y AKAiCIOABSGENUINE at
HABTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STORE.

0UE EDUCATOBS.

MfcETINU OF SCHOOL DlKkCTOKS- -

Estimates for the Year Non-Keside- Pupils
City Superintendent's Heport Another
School Lioose Election et a Teacher

aud a Director.
A stated meeting of the Lancaster school

board was held last evening. Tho follow-
ing named members were present :

Baker, Breneman, Brown, Byrne, Coch-ra- u,

Darmstetter, Eberman, Evaus, Gast,
Hartman, Johnston, Marshall, MoUomsey,
MeCouomy, Morton, Oblender, Raub,
Rhoads, Richards, Ringwalt, Samson,
Schwcbel, Slaymaker, Snyder, E. G.
Spurrier, Warfel, Zechcr, C, Zecher, G.
W., aud Levergood, president.

Tho minutes of last meeting wore read
and approved.

Mr. McComsey, from the superintending
committee, reported verbally that three
schools in the New street building had
beeu opened and were in successful opera-
tion, and that now there 13 ample room
and no overcrowdiug in any of the schools.

Bills Paid.
Mr. Evans from the finance committeo

presented the following bills which were
ordered to be paid : Baumgardncr, Eber-
man & Co., lumber, &c., $33.83 ; F. Lewis
Null, brooms, $3.50 ; Henry Wolf, frames
for chairs, $1.73, and one dozen chairs
$10 ; Mrs. Louisa Constein, janitor, $10 ;

H. R. Breneman, perpetual insurance on
New street building, $120 ; A. C. Kepler,
hardware, $54.33 ; Peter Miller, brooms,
05 cents ; Free Press, printing election
notice, $G ; gas company for gas, $17.20 ;

R. M. Morrow, labor aud material, $35.45;
Stoner, Shreiuer & Co., hardware, &c.,
$15.29 ; Fliun & Willson, grates, heat-pipe- s,

&c, $4.50, for Reynold's heater
$450, and for waste baskets, rues, &a.,
$4.50 ; Charles II. Barr, books and station-
ary, $51.00 ; Keystone hchool furniture
company, four double primary It. S., $11 ;

aud for settee, $0.80 ; Jacob Rothermel,
brushes, $8.

Estimated Ktcplpt anil Expenses.
Mr. Evans presented the following es-

timates of rccoipts aud expenditures for
the current year :

To the Board of Directors of Common Schools
of Lancaster City :
Your Committee et Finance, as required by

law, respfcttully present thuaniiuiil estimate
OI receipts anu lixpeimimics oi mu nuuiium
lor the coming year, with a tax et thirty cents
on the hundred dollars valuation.

ESTIMATED IIECE11TS.

$r2,00(),iK valuation at 3 mills ipj.iwo )u

htatonppropiialion (J,MW 0J
Tuition 1"" W)

Probable amount trom Comity rs

on collecting Mate and
county tax l,r0)00

Piobablo balance, Juno 1, lbS3 5,000 00

!fl9,40J 00

ESTIMATED EXl'ENDITUKCS
Day tuition $31,750 00

Nlht tuition '00 CO

Principal on loans 4,000 00
Interest on loans 2,030 00
Coal and kindling l.COO 00
Books and stationery J75 O'.l

Salaries "
Gas bills. ......... .......... 00 00
Wntr,p I'l'.llt....... ..... ..... 170 0J
Repairs t00"
Janitors 1,HjU

Abatement lor prompt payment.
Errors and exonerations....
Comnillon lor collection..
Contingencies

8W) 00
1,7.'.0 00

WM) II!)

l.liO 00

$1'J,1()0 00
The above estimate Is based on the tax re--

uiuining Hie wuue us last year, thirty cents on
the hundred dollars valuation, believing it to
be sulli'cieiit to pay all the ordinary expenses
retiulied ilurin the year.

We have examined the treasurer's account,
iiudnnd ho received $11,512.07, aud paid JiS,-'Zi- 'l

34, leaving a baluucc in his hands duo the
board et SM.CTJ 5ou April 4, 18S,!.

ROKKT A. EVAKS,
X'BTER MCL'ONOMr.

Non-ltcsldc- ut Fuplls.
Mr. Evans offered the following resolu-

tion :

That pupils not entitled by law to a
seat may be admitted if duly qualified
upon paying the treasurer thirty dollars
for high schools, fifteen dollars for sec-

ondary and eight dollars for primary per
annum.

Mr. Evans said that the pnoos suggest-e- d

in the resolution wore the avorage cost
of pupils in this city.

Mr. McComsey said that there was an
act of Assembly which provided for the
admission of non-reside- nt pupils iuto the
high schools, and ho was not certain but
lOglSiatlUU lUlgUU UU XUiUi.bU j u..u.u
them iuto the secondary and primary
schools. Tho question, however, was not
pressed, aud Mr. Evans' resolution was
adopted.

Property Matters.
Mr. Slaymaker, from the property com-

mittee, reported verbally, rolative to the
oreauization of the Now strcot school ;

1 said the grounds could not yet be graded
and paved, and that a lence wouia oo re-

quired to enclose thcip. Members of the
board had requested him to call attention
to the closing up of the north end of
Christian street, which caused some

to pupils attending the New
street school. As to securing a lot for
school purposes in the eastern part of the
city, no further action had been taken.
Owners refuse to sell unless compelled to
do so by law.

City Superintendent's Keport.
Tho monthly report of the city supcriu-tondan- t

was read as follows :

Lancaster, Pa , April 5, 1S3J.
To the Board of Hchool Directors.

Gentlemen Your city superintendent
presents the followiug report of the pub-l- ie

schools for the month of March : Tho
whole number of pupils was, in the high
school, 218 ; secondary, 1,0G8 ; primary,
1,950 ; total, 3,230.

Tho average number in attendance was,
in the high schools, 209 ; secondary, 923 ;

primary, 1,004 ; total, 2,730. Tho average
percentage was 80.

The report of South Duke stroct school
shows an attendance of 48, with an avor-

aeo of 33.
Tho city superintendent made 120 visits

to the schools, in addition to which, they
were visited by directors as louows : J.
W. Byrne 1, A. Oblender 1, A. Z. Ring-wa- it

7, J. B. Warfel 27, J. Samson 13, L.
Richards 14, W. A. Morton 11, J. M.
Johnston?, M. Brosius 2, G. W. Zechcr
5, C. ZecherS, W. O. Marshall 2, W. Mc
Comsey 1, total 98.

The examination of the pupils of the
first classes in the secondary schools, in
physiology took place on the 10th of the
month, in the room of the girls' high
school, and was attended by 73 boys
and 77 girls. To avoid confusion and to
do the work more carefully, the former
wcro examined in the forenoon and the
latter in the afternoon. Tho papers of
the girls are superior to those of the boys
in penmanship, spelling, expression and
general appearance, although a few of the
latter presented papers equal to the best
of the girls. Accompanying this will be
found conies of the questions given, to
enable the members to judge of the work
expected to be done in these classes. Wo
omit the questions. Tho papers were ex
amined in regard to spoiling ana physiol-
ogy, and attention will be given to spelling
in all the papers written hereafter by the
pupils passing their examination for ad-

mission to the hieh schools.
It becomes my sad duty to report the

death of Miss D. Roxy Bair, at her home,
on the evening of the 4th inst. Of her
it may well be said that she stood, indeed,
in loco varentta to the little ones whose

school. Unassuming, industrious, faith--f
ful in the full sense of that word, she was
beloved by all who came in contact with
her. Iler school was always full ; no pu-

pils asked to be transferred. Resting now
Irein her labors, her works do follow her.

Very respectfully,
Your obedient servant,

R. K. BUEIIKLE.

Opening ulirUtlan Street.
Mr. Baker moved that the chairman of

the property committee be authorized to
sign ou behalf of the board any paper
necessary to be signed by property owners
to bring before court the question et
opening North Christian stteet. Tho mo-

tion was adopted.
Another New School House.

The matter of building a new school
house in the eastern end of the city, post-

poned at last meeting, was taken up. Tho
question was ou the motion instructing the
property committee to proceed forthwith
to builil on the Sherman stroct lot, or if
they taought the lot too small to build
upon to buy the adjoining lot and build
i.irt!v on both.

Mr. Hartman said that ho had visited
the location and was not pleased with it.
Even if the adjoining lot was bought it
would add only 19 foot to the lot. Ho had
also'.Iooked at two lots on the northeast
corner of Aim and Grant streets. By buy-

ing them, a lot 100 by 123 feet would be
secured. Ouo of the lots can be bought
for $1,000 and the other for $1,300. Ho
thought the price rather too high, but ho
did not know where the board could do
better. The ground lies high and is in a
good location.

Mr. Baker feared that if a now lot was
bought, the ouo now owned by the board
would have to be sold at a sacrifice
Besides, ho did not think it necessary to
build all our school houses after the satno
pattern. Neither thy Mauor strcot nor
Now street houses are very good speci-

mens of architecture. Ho thought Prof.
Buohrle's plan of a now building ou the
Sherman street lot a very pretty aud con-

venient one.
Mr. MeCouomy moved as au amend-

ment to the pending motion that the com-

mitteo ou buildings aud grounds be
authorized to buy the lots at the corner et
Ann and Grant streets, providing they did
not cost more than $2,500. Tho raotiou
was adopted.

Mr. Warfel moved that the committee
be instructed to proceed forthwith, after
purchasing the ground to erect thoroou a
four-roo- school buildiug. Tho motion
was agreed to.

Alius Ilalr'd Funeral.
An iuvitatiou to attend the fuuoral of

Miss D. Roxie Bair on Saturday, April 7,

at 2 o'clock, and that the president ap-

point four members of the board as pall
bearers, according to the wish of

was accepted by the board. The
president appointed Messrs. Byrne, G.
W. Zechcr, Marshall and Rhoads pall
bearers.

Mr. Baker thought some appreciation
of Miss Bair's siirvicos should be ac-

knowledged by the board. Ho moved
that the sentiments oxpressutl by Uhe

superintendent in his report be adopted as
the sentiments el the board, i no motion
was unanimously agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Eberman the board
proceeded to elect a socend assistant in
Miss Bruning's primary school.

All the applicants were placed in nomi
nation, aud on a ballot being taken .Miss

McUiuni.s recciveti a majority
and was declared elected

Tho resignation of P. W. Haas as a
member of the board was received aud ac-

cepted.
Ou motion the board proceeded to fill

the vacaucy. A ballot was taken aud
Wm. A. Wilson was elected, receiving 15

votes to 13 cast for John Oohs.
Mr. Slaymaker announced that Jacob

Morniugstar had been appointed janitor
of the Now street schools.

Mr. Cochran offered the following
amendment to the rules, which was road,
and lies over for future action.

Resolved, That Section 41, of the rules,
ln amended so as to road as follows :

" Section 41. All teachcra are required
to be in their respective choolhouses at
least fifteen minutes before the specified
time for beginning school, the town clock
to be the standard of time ; and shall
throw open the doors for the admission of
scholars at least ten minutes before the
time for opening the schools ; any viola-

tion of these rule may subject the offender
to dissmissal from the sorvice of the
board.

Mr. Spurrier offered the following
amondment to section 11 of the rules,
which also lies over :

"And ho the treasurer Bhall present
at each regular monthly meeting of the
board a statement in writing of the amount
of receipts and expenditures during the
preceding month, together with the bal-

ance in the treasury."
Mr AV.irfnl annnnnced that there had

been some deaths from scarlet fever in the
northern part of the city aud that some
ohildren attending the sch6ols had gone to
the houses and looked upon the dead. As
a means of preventing the spread of the
disease the committee had resolved to ex-

clude such children from the school rooms
for a period of ton days from the time they
had viewed the corpses of persons who
died from scarlet fovcr. Tho action of the
committee had caused some romonstranca,
but they wore resolved to enforce the rule.

Adjourned.

Byron never uttered truer words than when
ho said, " Physicians mend or end us." But
while doctors disagree, all the world has
agreed that there Is no remedy equal to Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup.

The lnvisiblo Celluloid Eye-Gla-ss lranim,
have readied the topmost wave et popularity,
without a competitor, dofjing competition,
and the popular verdict is that they are the
handsomest and best made. For sale by all
leading Jewelers and Opticians.

Virtue Acknowledged.
Mrs. Ira Mulholland, Albany. N. Y., writes :

s'Eor several years I have suffered irom ng

blliom headaches, dyspepsia, and
complaints peculiar to my sex. Since using
your Burdock Blood Bitters I am entirely
relieved." Price $1. For sale by H. B. Coch-xa- n,

druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen street.

Stop dosing and drugging ; take advice from
advertisement el Slmmonn Liver Regulator.

A Baptist aim later 'a Experience.
and before I evenI am a Baptist Minister,

thought et being a clergyman, 1 graduated In
medicine, but lett a lucrative practice for my
mPTit 40 years ace. I was lor

I inuny years a sulTercr from quinsy ; "Thomas'
curenine." 1 in insu uuuuicu

with hoarseness, aud Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil al-

ii :iys relieved mc. My wjre and child had
diphtheria, and "Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil cured
them," and it taken in time it will cure seven
out el ten. I am confident it is a cure for the
most obstinate cold or cough, and if any one
will take a small teaspoon and hull All it with
the Oil, and then place the end et the spoon In
one nostril and draw the OU out of the spoon
into the head by sniffing as hard as they can.
until tlin Oil fulls over into the throat, and
Tinintlcothat twice a week. I don't care how
offensive their head may be, it will clean it
nut and cure their catarrh. F'or deatness and
euracho it has done wonders to my certain
knowledge. It is the only medicine dubbed
patent medicine that I have ever ielt like re-
commending, and I am very anxious to sec it
in every place, ter I tell you that I would not
be without it in my house lor any considera-
tion. I am now suffering with a pain like
rheumatism in myrightllmb.and nothing re-

lieves me like Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil.
Dr. E. F. CRANE, Corry, Pa.

For sale by II. B. Cochrau, druggist, Ui anu
fortune "it fitted 1 orta Quecn 8treet- -

good wa. to be tote

Matthew Rboda, Allentown, Pa., says :
"Brown' Iron Bitters cured mo of nervous-
ness, debility and Indigestion." For sale by
II. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 Northgueen street. a3 lwdAw

No Deception Used.
It is strange so many people will continue

to snffer day alter day with Dyspepsia. Liver
Complaint. Constipation, Sour Stomach, Gen-
eral Debility, when they can procure at our
store SIIILOII'S VITALIZES, free of cost lilt
does not cure or relieve them. Price. 75 conU.
Sold by II. B. Cochran, 137 and 139 North Queen
street. Lancaster. ledll-eod- s

Walnnt i.ear UtUr Keetorer.
It is entirely different from all others. It Is

as clear as water, and, as Its name Indicates,
Is u perfect Vegetable Hair Restorer. It will
Immediately free the head from all dandruff,
restore gray hair to Its natural color and pro-duc-oa

new growth where it has hUlenotr.
It does not In any manner ettect the health,
which Sulphur. Sugar of Lead and Nitrate of
Silver preparations have done. It Will change
light or faded hair in a few days to a beautiful
glossy brown. Ask your druggist for It. Kaen.
Rottlo Is warranted. SMITH, TCLUiK CO,
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, and HALL
A RUCKEL. New York. funMyd.eodw

MKVICAL.

OUOWifa IKON BITTERS.

Strong
Facts 1

A great many people are asking
what particular troubles Brown's Iron
Bitters are good for.

It will euro Heart Disease, Paraly-
sis, Dropsy, Kidney Disease, Con-
sumption, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, and similar diseases.

Its wonderful curative power is sim-
ply beeauso it purities and enriches
the blood, thus beginning at the
foundation, aud by building up the
system, drive out ail disease.

A Lady Ourod of Rheumatism.
Baltimore, Mi!.. May 7, 1880.

My health wits much shattered
by Rheumatism when L com-
menced taking Brown's "Iron
Bitters, and I scarcely had
strength enough to attend to
my dully household duties. I
am now using the third bottle
and I am regaining strength
dully, and I cheerlully " recom-
mend it to all.

I cannot say too much In pralso
of it. Miu. Mary Brasher,

17J I'rcstman st.

Kidney Disease Cured.
Chrlstlansburg, Va., ia?I.

Suttcring from kidney disease,
trom which 1 could get
I tried Brown's Iron Bitters,
which cured me completely. A
child 01 mine, recovering from
ctirlet fever, hail no appetite

and did not seem to ho able to
1 at at nil. I gave him Iron Bit-tor- s

with the haimlest results.
J. &TLK MONTAOCK.

Hoart Disease.
Vine St., Harrlsburg. Pa.

Due. '1, 1881.
Alter trying dUTerent physi-

cians and many rem ed les lor
palpitation el the heart without
receiving any benottt, I was ad-
vised to try Brown'j Iron Bit-
ters. I have used two bottles aud
never lound anything that gave
mu so much relief.

Mbs. JjcNifis Hass.

For the peculiar troubles to which
ladies are subject, Brown's Iron Bit-
ters is invaluable. Try it.

Bo euro and set the Genuine.

for sale wholesale and retail by II. B. COCH-
RAN, Druggist, 137 and 139 North Quean
Strcot, Lancaster. ap lwdftftw IT "

TKRRY DAVIS' PAIN KILLEK.

ACCIDENTS

IAPPEI
EVERY DAY in the Year.

PERRY
DAVIS'S

PAIN

KILLER
IS THE

GREAT
REMEDY

FOR

Burns,
Cuts,
Bruises,
Sprains,
Scratches,
Contusions, '
Swellings,
Scalds,
Sores,
Dislocations,
FELON8,

Boils,
&?., &c.

DRUGGISTS KEEP
EVERYWHERE.

HATH ANli UAJB.

IT

TIATS, CAPS. c.

LATEST SPRING STYLES.

SHULTZ BROS.
(Old Stano.l

Largest and Best Assortment over otlored to
the public at lowest prices.
FINE DRESS SILK HATS.

STirF FELT UAT8
French and English Pull-Over- s. Soft Felt

Hats. Caps, Umbrellas, Ac-A-ll

et every quality and variety. All kinds
of hats mad: to order.

Tho only llat Manufactory In the city. Con-
stantly on hand my own manufacture..

JOHN SIDES,
(SUCCESSOR TO SHULTZ ft BBO.)

113-tl- d
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B.

. VOAJj.

KABT1H,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In all Mndi Of
LUMBER AND COAL.

jWfard: No. 429 North Water and Prlnee
treeta above Lemon Lancaster. ns-ly- .l

AMU COAUMANURE and Philadelphia Horse ; Ma-

nure by the carload at reduced prices. AU the
BEST GRADES OF COAL,

Both lor Family and Sam Purses.
CEMENT by the barrel. HAY and STRAW

by the ton or bale.
Yard 315 Harrisburg Pike.
Gbxkraz. OrncK-'J- OK Kaal Chestnut street.

Kaufiman, Keller & Oo.
nprHyd
"lOAfc.

M. V. 13. COHO,
830 NOKTU WATXK 8T XaiMMMr, Fto

Wholesale fcnd SetaU Dealers t

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Oosiiectlom Wltto the Taleykmte MMkaagaa

Yard and Office: Ha WNOBTHWATE
8XBJUCT. .MMMvtl


